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Abstract: Coral reef micro-invertebrates are a diverse and abundant group of taxa that inhabit the 
reef framework structure. However, knowledge about their diversity and function is scarce, limiting 
our understanding of the responses of coral reef ecosystems to degradation as a whole. We investi-
gated the variability of the cryptofauna community structure in a gradient of live coral cover in La 
Azufrada coral reef in Isla Gorgona, Colombian Pacific. Live coral cover was estimated from photo-
quadrats at 60 sampling points across the reef, where the cryptofauna were also collected in dead 
coral and coral rubble. We found 194 morphospecies, among which crustaceans (41%), molluscans 
(24%), and polychaetes (22%) represented most of the species richness. The 0–25%, 25–50%, and 50–
75% cover categories of live coral were similar to one another in cryptofauna species richness and 
abundance, but cryptofauna abundance was significantly lower in the areas of highest coral cover 
(75–100%). Crustaceans were the most abundant group at all four cover categories, mainly due to 
high abundances of tanaidaceans and isopods. Polychaetes were more abundant in the areas of low 
coral cover (<25%), whereas echinoderms, represented mostly by ophiuroids, had highest abun-
dances at intermediate levels of coral cover (25–75%). In contrast to abundance, echinoderms were 
the major contributors to cryptofauna biomass, whereas the contribution of crustaceans was rela-
tively lower. Our results highlight the importance that substrate heterogeneity has in the mainte-
nance of biodiversity on coral reefs. 
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1. Introduction 
Coral reefs are one of the most diverse and productive ecosystems that provide direct 

and indirect benefits to millions of people worldwide [1-4]. In coral reefs, most biodiver-
sity studies have focused on conspicuous organisms such as fish and macroinvertebrates, 
whereas the organisms that inhabit within the reef framework and that conform the coral 
reef cryptic fauna have received less attention [2,5]. This lack of knowledge occurs despite 
that cryptofauna represents most of the biodiversity in coral reefs, and that cryptic organ-
isms play essential roles in the functioning of these ecosystems [2,5-7]. Therefore, changes 
in the cryptofauna community structure could also affect the ecosystem services that coral 
reefs provide [6-7].  

Despite the important contributions of the cryptofauna to the biodiversity and func-
tion of coral reefs (i.e., food-web interactions, nutrient cycling), basic knowledge about 
their species richness and species composition, as well as of the factors that influence their 
community structure and function is still limited, particularly in the Eastern Tropical Pa-
cific (ETP). In this region, few studies have systematically evaluated the responses of the 
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cryptofauna to changes in the cover of the main substrate components in coral reefs, ex-
cept for the research carried out by Enochs (2012) and Enochs and Manzello (2012) in Playa 
Larga Reef (Pacific of Panama). This lack of knowledge difficult our ability to evaluate the 
possible responses of coral reefs to natural and anthropogenic disturbances in the future 
[4, 6-9]. Here we evaluated how changes in coral cover could affect the species richness, 
abundance, and biomass of the motile cryptic invertebrates associated with dead coral 
and coral rubble in La Azufrada coral reef, ETP off Colombia.       

 

2. Methods  
2.1. Study area 

This study was carried out in Isla Gorgona, a continental island located at 30 km off 
the Pacific coast of Colombia in the ETP (2°58’N, 78°10’W; Figure 1). The island belongs 
to the National Natural Park Gorgona where the most developed coral reefs of the Co-
lombian Pacific can be found [10]. The weather in Isla Gorgona is tropical humid with a 
mean air temperature of 26°C, a mean humidity of 90%, and high precipitation levels (~ 
6600 mm year-1) [11]. Surface waters are warm (25.1– 27.5°C) and have low salinity (26.2 – 
32.8), presenting low variability year-round [11-12].  

In Isla Gorgona, the most developed coral communities and coral reefs are located 
on the eastern side of the island [10,13]. Among these, La Azufrada is the largest and con-
tinuous coral reef (~ 9.4 ha), whose coral community is dominated by the branching coral 
Pocillopora damicornis [10,14].  

 
 

 

Figure 1.  Map of La Azufrada coral reef in Isla Gorgona, Eastern Tropical Pacific off Colombia, 
indicating the sampling points where dead coral and coral rubble were collected. 

 
2.2. Field sampling 

Cryptofauna samples were collected during September 2019 at 60 sampling points 
covering the main substrate components of La Azufrada coral reef (Figure 1). At each 
sampling point, we placed a 1m2 quadrat to characterize the substrate (subdivided in 50 
cm x 50 cm subquadrats), and four images were taken with an underwater digital camera 
in each subquadrat. Then, dead coral and coral rubble were collected within the quadrat 
by hand in an area of ~30 cm by 30 cm (0.09 m2) and were inmediately placed in plastic 
jars. Once in the laboratory of the field station, all the motile cryptic invertebrates were 
carefully sorted and stored in 96% ethanol until further processing.  

 
2.3. Data analyses 
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Live coral cover in La Azufrada coral reef was evaluated using the program Coral 
Point Count [15]. For this, ten random points were located in each photo-quadrat, where 
the percentage of live coral cover was estimated (40 points in total per sampling point). 
Sampling points were grouped in four categories according to the live coral cover: 0-25%, 
25-50%, 50-75%, and 75%-100%.  

In the case of the coral reef cryptofauna, all individuals were sorted in major taxo-
nomic groups, and then identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible and counted. In 
addition, for each morphoespecies, organic biomass was estimated as the difference be-
tween dry-weight (60°C x 48 hours) and ash-free dry weight (500°C x 5 hours).  

The estimated cryptofauna species richness was described by individual-based rare-
faction curves using the program EstimateS, and the estimated species richness was cal-
culated using the non-parametric richness estimator Chao 1 [16]. Differences in cryp-
tofauna abundance and biomass between the four categories of live coral cover were eval-
uated by the non-parametric analysis of Kruskal-Wallis using R [17].  

 

3. Results 
3.1. Cryptofauna species richness 

In the 60 sampling points analyzed across La Azufrada coral reef, we sorted 22153 motile 
cryptic invertebrates associated with dead coral and coral rubble, which belonged to 194 
Operational Taxonomic Units (OTU) (Figure 2a). Among the taxa identified, crustaceans 
were the most diverse with 41% of the OTUs, followed by molluscans (24%) and poly-
chaetes (22%). Contrary to our expectations, cryptofaunal OTU richness was similar in the 
four levels of coral cover analyzed, although according to the non-parametric richness 
estimator Chao 1, highest values occurred in the 25%-50% coral cover range (Figure 2b).  

 

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

Figure 2.  OTU richness of motile cryptic invertebrates associated with dead coral and coral rub-
ble in La Azufrada coral reef, Colombian Pacific. (a) Individual-based rarefaction curve; (b) Esti-
mated OTU richness by the non-parametric richness estimator Chao1 along a gradient of live coral 
cover.  In (a) solid lines indicate the rarefied OTU richness, dashed lines indicate the extrapolated 
OTU richness, and the dot indicates the total OTUs observed. The 95% confidence intervals are 
indicated as dotted lines in (a) or as error bars in (b). 

 

 
3.2. Cryptofauna abundance and biomass 
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The abundance of the motile cryptic invertebrates associated with dead coral and coral 
rubble in La Azufrada coral reef was similar in the zones where coral cover ranged be-
tween zero and 75% (K-W, p > 0.05), but was significantly lower where coral cover was 
the highest (> 75% coral cover; K-W and Dunn’s-test, p < 0.05) (Figure 3a). Cryptofauna 
abundance was mostly represented by crustaceans at the four zones analyzed (47%), and 
their dominance increased in the zone with the highest coral cover (75%-100% coral cover) 
(Figure 3b). In contrast, the relative abundance of polychaetes was highest in the zones 
with the lowest coral cover (<25% coral cover), whereas the relative abundance of echino-
derms was highest at the zones with intermediate coral cover (25-75% coral cover) (Figure 
3b).  

 

 

Figure 3.  Abundance of motile cryptic invertebrates along a gradient of live coral cover in La 
Azufrada coral reef, Colombian Pacific. (a) Abundance per zone; (b) Relative contribution of the 
major taxonomic groups to the invertebrate abundance.  The boxplot shows the median (horizon-
tal line), the 25% and 75% percentiles (boxes), the 5% and 95% percentiles (whiskers), and outliers 
(dots). 

  

The biomass of the motile cryptic invertebrates was similar among the four zones of 
coral cover analyzed (K-W , p > 0.05), showing greater variability within each zone (Fig-
ure 4a). In contrast to cryptofauna abundance, biomass in the zones with coral cover be-
tween 25%-75% was mostly represented by echinoderms (53%) (Figure 4b), mainly 
ophiuroids. In the zone with the lowest coral cover (<25% coral cover), both polychaetes 
and echinoderms represented most of the biomass (Figure 4b). The contribution of crus-
taceans to the cryptofauna biomass was considerably lower (Figure 4b), likely due to 
high abundances of small-bodied taxa (e.g., tanaidaceans and isopods) that have lower 
individual biomasses compared to large-bodied taxa such as some polychaetes (e.g, 
Amphinomidae) or ophiuroids. 
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Figure 4.  Biomass of motile cryptic invertebrates along a gradient of live coral cover in La Az-
ufrada coral reef, Colombian Pacific (a) Biomass per zone; (b) Relative contribution of the major 
taxonomic groups to the invertebrate biomass. 

 

4. Conclusions  
The motile cryptic invertebrates associated with dead coral and coral rubble in La 

Azufrada coral reef was characterized by a great diversity of taxa, as has been documented 
in the ETP [7,8] and other regions [18,19]. OTU richness and abundance was mostly rep-
resented by crustaceans, whereas echinoderms have higher contributions to the cryp-
tofauna biomass. The highest contribution of crustaceans to cryptofauna species richness 
and abundance is a common characteristic in dead coral and coral rubble of reefs domi-
nated by branching corals (e.g., Pocillopora, Acropora) in the eastern tropical [7,8] and west-
ern subtropical Pacific [18], as well as in the Great Barrier Reef in Australia [19]. Contrary 
to our expectations, cryptofauna species richness and biomass were similar among the 
four levels of coral cover analyzed, whereas cryptofauna abundance was significanly 
lower only at the zones of the reef with the highest coral cover (>75% coral cover). Our 
results contrast with those documented by Enochs (2012) and Enochs and Manzello (2012) 
in Playa Larga Reef (Pacific of Panama), where the coral community structure is similar 
to La Azufrada. According to the authors, cryptofauna species richness is highest in the 
zones of the reef where coral rubble is most abundant and coral cover is lowest. Likewise, 
these authors found that cryptofauna abundance and biomass in Playa Larga are highest 
in the reef zones with intermediate levels of coral cover (20%-80%). Although methodo-
logical differences could partly explain the different results observed between Playa Larga 
in the Pacific of Panama [7-8] and La Azufrada in the Colombian Pacific, our results also 
highlight that even within a region (Panama Bight in the ETP), the cryptofauna commu-
nity inhabiting similar structured coral reefs can show different responses to changes in 
the reef substrate, and likely to future disturbances. In the western subtropical Pacific, 
cryptofauna associated with coral rubble also have higher abundances at reefs with low 
coral cover [18]. In the Great Barrier Reef, cryptofauna abundance and biomass was high-
est in dead coral and coral rubble [19]. Our results also highlight the importance that the 
substrate heterogeneity has in the maintenance of the diversity and function in coral reefs, 
considering that the contribution of the different taxonomic groups to the species richness, 
abundance, and biomass vary across the range in coral cover.   
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